Mi Spa - Day Spa & Beauty Salon, Horsham

Helping to Create Your Dream Wedding
Four steps to creating your dream wedding
i)

Grab your ‘partner to be’ , open a bottle of your favourite wine and
spend some quality time planning how to ‘Look & Feel Your Best’

ii)

Look at the list below and tick those items that you would like to
consider adding to your pre-wedding schedule

iii)

Call Mi Spa 01403 250777 and book a FREE consultation session. Don’t
forget to bring your list

iv)

Agree a package specially tailored to meet your individual needs with
pre-booked treatment slots.
Ideas

IPL Permanent Hair Reduction - Save time and money, no more
waxing. Ask about a free Mi Spa patch test and consultation
session. Ideally start this 6 months prior to your wedding day
Environ® Skin Care - Outstanding results for all skin types, all
ages, men and women. Start 2 months prior for best results
Relaxation & Stress Relief - His and hers massage sessions to
help you relax during the wedding build up activities
Body Delight - Full body exfoliation followed by an application of
the unique Jane Iredale ‘Tantasia’ self tanning product
Jane Iredale Mineral Make Up - Choose from lessons for self
application, or have your make up professionally applied on the day
Gel Nails and Konad Nail Art - French, Lace and over 100
different colours to choose from. Naturally build and maintain your
own nails using Biosculpture and Shellac gel nail finishes
Hen Night - The perfect start to your evening out. Invite your
guests to a fun filled, ‘hosted’ pamper event where you each receive
treatments of your choice whilst partying in our relaxation lounge.

‘Make Mi Spa, Your Spa - Look and Feel Your Best’
Call 01403 250777 or visit www.mi-spa.co.uk
Like Us on www.facebook.com/MiSpaHorsham

Tick

